BYOD: Connecting to the NSWDET WiFi

Android devices

**Step 1:** Go to Settings then Wi-Fi.

- 

**Step 2:** Ensure that Wi-Fi is turned on, then scan for available networks. Select the NSWDET network.

- 

**Step 3:** Ensure the connection settings match with the image below. Enter your Portal / Internet username and password, with @detnsw on the end of your username.

**Step 4:** Tick the Show advanced options box. Set the Proxy settings to Manual, then enter the following:
- **Hostname:** proxy.det.nsw.edu.au
- **Port:** 8080

**Step 5:** Click Connect. A summary of the connection will be displayed.

**Step 6:** When you launch your Internet browser you will be asked for credentials. Enter your Portal / Internet username and password.